NEW YORK SOCIETY

Pad for Amateur
Plays Displaces
Costume Balls.

JONES, LINICK & SCHAEFER'S

ARIO TO

CHICAGO'S
NEW $600,000 THEATRE

Daylight Basement

Here are some smart Suits that will demonstrate to
you that there is no place in Chicago like Stevens'

DAYLIGHT BASEMENT

for buying Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats,
embodies style, good materials and workmanship
at a moderate price.

High Grade Tailored Suit Sale
Original Prices Up to $32.50
Lot's Are Divided
Nowhere else will you find such an ex-

$10, $15 & $20

cellent showing of Suits at this price.

Great Values in $15.00 Coats
They come in silk plusses, wool plusses,
velours, Montagnac mixtures, chevets
and Melton cloth. The Coats are specially
warm, soft, and thick; all are full or half
lined. Misses' and Ladies' sizes.

New Spring Dresses of Silk and
Serge, $15, $20 and $25
We are showing these Dresses in all new
spring models, with good quality
serge and in silk, of crepe de chine, taffeta,
crepe meticore. Many new Sport Dresses
have been added to our line in the last
days. All of these Dresses come in
Misses' and Ladies' sizes.

New Spring Separate Skirts at
$5.00 and $5.50
Made of extra quality imported serges,
velours, fancy checks, poplins and galan-
dines. They have all the new ideas for
spring, with fancy patch pockets, pleated
backs and belts; fancy plaids and fancy
shades; regular size bands, 20 to 30. Odd
sizes, 31 to 38.

Continuing Our Extraordinary Value Giving Sale of
2,000 Coverall Aprons and House Dresses
At a Saving of 25%

STATE ST. BETWEEN JACKSON & VAN BUREN
OPENS TOMORROW
Monday, Jan. 22
NEW SHOW EVERY MONDAY
Where You Get MOST Entertainment
for LEAST Admission Price...

CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE
11 AM. TO 11 PM.
D.AY PRICES 10.
NIGHT PRICES 10, 20, 30 C.

CHAS A. STEVENS & BROS.
17 to 19 N. State St. Through to Walsh Ave.

Daylight Basement